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Peanut stripe virus - a new seed-borne potyvirus from China 
infecting groundnut (Ararhis hypogaca)' 
BI J.  W DEMSLI. D. V. R. REDDY*. 6. SOWELL. J R t  A ~ I I  D. BAYS 
A ncu vlru.. peanut strlpc (PStV), ~rolnted iron? groundnut ( 4rachrr hv,>r,gac.u) 
in thc USA, induced charactcrlst8c striping. discont~nuous veln band~ng along the 
lateral vein,. and oakleaf mosaic in sroundnul. The virus uas also ~solated from 
gcrmplasm ilner ~ntroduced from t i c  People's Republic of China PSIV wsa 
transmitted by inoculation of rap to nine species of the Chcnopodiaccac. Lepumi- 
norse, and Solaname:  Chenopfium omornnr~calor was a good local lesion host. 
PStV war also transmitted by Ahhis crurrivora in a non-persistent manner and 
through seed of groundnut up to 37%. The virus remalned ~nfective In buRered 
plant extracts after diluting to lo-'. storage for 3 days at 20"C. and heatine for 
I0  min at 60'C but not 65'C. Purified virus preparattonr conlamed flciuous 
filamentous particles r .  752 nm long, v h ~ c h  contamed a major polypptidc of 
33 500 dnltonr and one nuclcic acid species of 3.1 X lo* daltons I n  ELISA. PStV 
war scrolog~cally relaled to blackeyc cowpea mosaic. soybean mosaic, clover yellow 
vein, and pepper vernal mottle viruses but not lo peanut mottle, potato Y, tobacco 
etch. and peanut green mosaic viruses. On the bas15 of thcsc properties PStV ir 
identified as a new potyvirvs in groundnut. 
IYTRODLlCTlOh 
A disease of groundnut (Ararhis hypoguru) characleriscd b) dark preen striper and 
discontinuous banding along the lateral veins of young leaves and aaklcsf pattern of alder 
leaves, was first obrerved during 1982 in Gcorgla. USA rn plants raiaed from reed imported 
from the Pwple's Republic of Chrna (Demski. Rcddy. & Sowell. 1984). The ruapccted causal 
virus was named peanut stripe virus (PStV) on the basis of characteristic stripes observed in 
young groundnut leaves. In subssqucnl disease surveys the disease war rlso observed in the 
stater of norida, North Carolina. Tcxar, and Vlrgtn~a Symptoms induced by PStV in 
groundnut differed from those induced by the three previously described viruses of grovndnvt 
in the USA, namely pcaaut mottle (Kuhn. 1965). peanut stunt (Troutman. 1966). and tomato 
spotted wilr (Halliwell & Philley, 1974) viruses . In  thir paper we report on the properties of 
PStV and discuss its importance for future groundnut production in the USA. 
MATERIALS 4ND METHODS 
Culture and  moinrennnre. The virus culture was obtained by selecting a symptom-buring 
l u l  from s groundnut plant. derived from reed imported from China and grown in SpMing 
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Co..Georg;ia. This leaf was triturated in 0.05 M phaphate buffer. pH 7.2.  wntaininp 0 ,01  M 
H a s 0 1  and 1% Celitc and the extract rubbed on troundnut sad ling^ cvs Florunncr and 
Argcnlinc. Subrequcnt transier was madc to Chrnopodiunt an~aranricolor which dcvelopcd 
local lesions. A sinelc lcs~on isolalc was obtained b) four rucccmwc single leston transfers in 
C. amaranrirolor and matntained thereafter tn Lupinur alhus. 
Horr range A1 lens1 six plants of cach test cpecle6 -,ere insulated and 21 days later return 
inoculations wcrc madc from inoculated and uninoculated leaves of lest planls to groundnut 
and C amaranricolor. 
Properrirs in sap. Thc physical propr t ia  of the vlrus wcre studied in crude sap of bath 
groundnut and white lupine dilulcd to 10-I in 0 ,025 M phosphate CuRer. pH 7,2. To 
dctcrm~ne the thermal inactivst~on point. I ml of sap uas heated in a war bath lor 10 min. 
Srrdrranrmissron Seed from infcctcdproundnut plnntr that had k e n  groun in a~laehouhr  
u a r  roun in treys of steam stcrillsed boil and seedlings at the 5th truc Iml slaec were tcrted 
~nd~viduall) for PStV by d~reot cnzymc.linked immunosorbent asm) (ELISA). 
Eflrrr on yield, Twenty planls cach of Florunner and Argcntrnc groundnut. grown in 25 X 
20 cm pots, wcrc inoculated when they were 3 wk old with either PStV or with buffer. 
Following harvm, we~ghts of 4, dried for 3 wk at r w m  temperature (25-3O0C), were used 
to compute yield loss a t i m u e r .  
Aphtd rransmission. Aphis craccivora colonies were maintsined on cowpa (Vigna unpi r -  
ulora rubsp. unguirubra cv. California Blackeye). The aphids were starved for 1-12 h and 
then allowed to make a single acquisition probe of 1 min on detached young infccled groundnut 
leaves At least 10 insects w6n then transferred to each healthy Argentine groundnut test 
plant and aRer 1 h tnoculalion scccsr period, aphids were killed by spraying with malathion 
All expored plants wcre arrayod for PStV b) inoculation or sap to C. amaranricolor and by 
ELISA. 
Viruspurificalion. Infected lupine (Lupinus albus) leaves were homogenised in 0 .  I M T rir- 
HCI buffer, pH 8.0, containing 0.02 M N a S O l  and 0.05 M d i d t u r n  ethylcnediaminetetraa- 
cetic acid (EDTA) (I g lcaf:4 ml bulTer), filtered through chnre  cloth and 10% chloroform 
(v/v) was added and stirred for 3-5 min. The emulsion war broken by centrifuging a t  JOOOg 
for 10 min Virus was precipitated by add~np 0 . 2  M NaCl and 4% (w/v) polyethylene glywl 
(PEG. mol. WI 6000). The pncipilpte was wllecied by centrifuging at IOMX)# for 10 min. 
resuspended for 1 h in O,OS M borate-phrsphate buffer, pH 8 . 3 .  containingO.2 u urea (BPU) 
and clarified at 50009 for 10 min. Twenty ml of the surpcnsion was layered on each 10 ml 
column of 3 0 8  sucrcu prepared in BPU containing 4% PEG and 0.2 M NaCI. ARer 
centrifuging at 22 5W rev./min for 2 h in a Beckman SW 25. I rotor, pellets wcre rauspended 
overnight in BPU and clarified at 50008 for 10 min. Five ml of the suspension were layered 
on each of six columns containing 4. 5.6. and 9 ml of IW.2W.IW. and 400 g/litre of sucrose 
in BPU and centrifuged a t  22 500 rcv./min for 2 h in a SW 25.1 rotor. The virur zone was 
located at 22-25 mm from the meniscus. 
MolecuLr wrigh~ L l e r m i ~ l i a n .  The mol, wt of the virus polypeptide war determined in 
7.5% and 1 0 $  acrylamide gels using a 3 . 3 6  r p a a r  gel (Reddy k Black. 1977). Purified 
virus pellets were ruuspcded in 0.06 M Trir-HCI buffer, pH 6.8, containinp 2% SDS. 1% 
2-meruptathanol and 6 M urcs a d  cc-electrophored with markers at 50V for 3 . 5  to 6 h. 
The following protein markers (with mol, wts in parentheses) obtained from Bic-Rad were 
used: Phorphorylnrc B (90 UXI), bovine urum albumin (67 OM), ovalbumin (43 OM), urbonic 
a n h y d n u  (31 UXI). w y k m  trypin inhibitor (21 000). and lywzymc (14300). 
Nuclcic acid was extracted from prified virur by the method of Kirby (1965). Gel 
ekftrophorcsis was in tube gels (0.6 X 9 em) conuining 2.0% acrylamide and 0.5% r p r a e .  
Eloxrophoruis h K e r  m u i n d  0.036 u Trir. 0.03 M d i u m  phmphate. and 0.601 M EDTA, 
pH 7.8 ( L a i n ( .  1969). Tbc PSlV nudeic acid u m p l a  and marker u m p l a  wcre a~ 
electraphorsed a t  M V  for 3.5 h. Th (els were s u i d  in 0.05% toluidim blue 0, Tobacco 
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mosaic virus RNA (mol wt 2.2 X 10'). and Errhrrirhia roh r i k m a l  RNA's (mol wts 
1.05 and 0 .55  X 10' daltons) were used as mol wt markers 
Antrsrrum produrrion. One ml of I mg virus war emulsified with un equal volume of 
Frcunds'incompletc adjuvant nnd injected intramuscularly at weekl! intervul\ inlo two rabbits 
Serum w,as collected 3 r k  aner the fourth and last injection and titred by the precipitin ring 
test uslng purified virus 
Enzyme-linkrd in~munororknr array The direct ELlSA (dir-ELISA) pra tdurc  used war 
sim~lar to that described by Lister (1978) and Rajeshuari. lizuka. Nolt & Reddg (1983) with 
the exception that antigen buRcr contained 0 . 3  M urea and 0.2% 2-mercrptocth.nol PStV 
and peanut mottle virus vglobulinr were used at 10rp/ml and all other antisera wen used 
at 50 rg/ml The enzyme conjugate were used at 1/500 or 11250 dilution 
For ind~rect ELlSA the -pglobulins wcre precipitated with 18') (u/\) sodium sulphatc, 
diluted to 2 mplml, treated with I W r p  of pepsin as described b) Barbara & Clark (1982). 
and rubscqucntl) d~alysed fur 2 days In a buffer contnlnlne 0.005 $1 Na?HP04. 0.001 \ I  
K H ~ P O I .  0 . 8 1  ( u / v )  NaCl and 0.02LA sodium uzidc, at pH 7 . 4  U'ellr of microtitre plate* 
were coated lor 2 . 5  h at 37°C with 0 .5  rrg/ml F(ab'): fragments and antigen extracts were 
incubated overnight at 4'C. PStV and hetcrologous anlisera were added at 1/50 OW dilution 
(0.25 rg/ml) and incubated for 2 .5  h at 37-C Fc portion of antirabbit -,-globulins prepared 
in goats (Cappel Laboratories) werr conjugated with alkaline phosphalase as described by 
Clark & Adams (1977) and used at a dilution of 1/1500. 
All ELlSA reactions were assayed by reading absorbance at 405 nm in a Dynatcch ELlSA 
reader. All tests were done in triplicate ufing at least five replications for each test. 
Elrrrronmicrosrop~. Mcasurementr were made on particles in crude sap from infected 
lupine leaves. Staining was with 2% ammonium molybdate, pH 6.5. The grids were viewed 
in a Philips 2OlC electron m i c r w p e  at an instrument magnification of X 13 500 Particle 
numbers in vicwtng fields. chosen randomly from different grid squares, were counted on two 
duplicate grids Resultr represent mean valuer from two grids The microscope was calibrated 
using a carbon grating replica with 2160 lines per mm. 
Infected groundnut and lupine leaves were proccslcd for thin sections asdescribed by Reddy 
er 01. (1983) 
Horl r a n p  and symprornarologv. Groundnut plants mechanically inoculated with PStV 
showed discontinuous striper along the lateral veins on young quadrifoliater 12-14 days aher 
inoculat~on (Plate, fig. I) .  Later, the older leaves developed a mosaic in the form of green 
islands (Plate, fig. 2) or oakleaf patterns (Plate, fig. 3). Infected plants were stunted and 
unlike peanut mottle (Kuhn. 1965) and p a n u t  grcen mosaic (F'GMV) (Sreenivarulu cr 01.. 
1981) symptoms persisted in older kaver. 
Numerous chlorotic loca~lerions wcre produced on C, amaranricolor (Plate. fig. 4 )  and C. 
quinoo leaves 8-10 days after inonriation without systemic infection. 
Systemic mosaic symptoms wcre observed on, and PStV recovered from, leaves of Glydnr 
max (m.  Yclredo). Lupinus nlbur. N i c o f i a ~  benrhamia~.  Trvoiium incamnatum. T subrrr- 
raneum. T. vcriculorum. and Vigna ungui~ulata subsp unpuirula~o (N. California Blackeye). 
The virus did not induce symptma nor could the virus be recovered from inoculated or 
uninoculatd leovu of CirruNur lanarus (cv. Charleston Grey). Cucurbila p p o  (N. Early 
Yellow Summer Crookneck), Cucumis sariws (cv. Burpee Pickler). N. glutinosa. N. rabacum 
(N. Bulky 21). P h ~ I u s  w l ~ a r b  (CY. T o p o p ) .  T. p r a r e ~ r  (N. Kenland). and T. reprns 
(cv. Tillmm). 
Physical properfirs. The t h e n u l  imctlvation point of the virus was between 60°C and 
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65°C. and the dilution end point between lo- '  and lo-'. The virus remained infective in 
crude sap for 3 d a y  at 20'C 
Srcd rmnrmissinn Secd transm~ssion ranging from 19.3 to 37.6% (Table I )  occurred in 
seedlings derived from groundnut d. collected lrom plants infected with PStV when young 
I n  addit~on seed lots of PI 4614211. 407462 and 461434 imparted directly from the Peoplc's 
Republic of China contained PStV to the extent of 0.4. 0 .4  and 2.8%. mspcctively. I t  is 
presumed that these seed lots were derived from a mixture of PSt\' infected and healthy 
plants. 
Table I. Sr rd  rranrmrnion ofpanur w ipe  virus i n  rhrre poundnut pnoqpps 
tHedllh) p1an11 were mechan~~ll) !n~~uls led and mamutnrd ~n u pluhr house vnlll 
harvrrl 
.Inlrduccd from !he hopl r  r Rcpubl~c olCh!na 
.'All seedlanp rcrr l n t d  ~nd~v~duall) b) ELISA 
Table 2 Abrorbancp %,slues lA401) i n  dirrrf  ELISA ofhomologous and hrrrro1ogou.t rcacrions 
using peanuf srripe virus and 10 othrr poryvirurrrt 
Dtluuonr of prawdnv! 1-1 t Z t r l E l r  
that WCIC ' D8lvt8on of 
h homaloguv~ snlbpern 
/ ~s.11h)  ~ c a n v t  strlp.an~cctc& ~ rom horl tap. 
-- -
Anl~bcrum m lo-‘ 10-1 10.' 10-1 10.' 1 0 -  10.1 lo-' 
&an ycllav mmuc vtrw 
Blackeye cowpea mmnlr vlrvr 
from Gcorpn 
Blsrkryr caepca rnarlc vlrur 
from Flar~ds 
Clwcr yellor vcln rlrur 
Pwnut preen manlc vlrur 
Pconut mall lr vlrvr  
Per"", rtr,,X v,rvr 
Peppr vmnal rns!tlr vvur 
Pot.,o rlr". Y 
bybcnn m a l e  rlrus 
Tohcu,  etch rlrul 
tDelnbls dercrbed ~n !he text 
.Diluuonr r r s  b a d  on the ot~($nrl 
N A  - Not svt#l.blc for tnltns 
Eficr on yield. I n  Argentine and Florunncr groundnut. PStV causal 23% and 21% loss in 
yield, respectively. 
Aphid rranrmi~sion. After a 1 min nquir i t ion ascns period. A, naccivora transmitted the 
virus to I I of 14 groundnut plants. None of the five plants e x p o d  to aphids from edonies 
on healthy plants were infected. 
Purificafion. Under gLPrshouu mndition6. maximum infectivity from systemically infected 
lupines was obtained 3 wk r f u r  inoculation. Several pu r i h t i on  p d u r u  were a tump td  
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initially includtng those uscd for p n u c  eyerpol virus (Duk rn  & Dallct, 19RO), panut  mottlc 
virus (Rajcshu.art rr a/ . I9WI. Toltn & Ford. 1983) and clover ycllou vein virur (Mclaughlin. 
Barnett. Burrous k Bsum. 1981). The procedure uscd war a mod~fication (extraction bulTer 
changed t oo .  I M Tris.0.02 M NaSO\.and0.0! u EDTA adjusted topH 8.0) ofthcmcthod 
devebped for PMV (Rajcshwari rr a / .  1983) and consistently yiclded Sh70 me (anuminp 
an exttnction coefficient of 3.0) virus from 1 kg tissue Purified virus retained 25% of the 
infectivity present in crude extracts prior to ch&rolorm treatment Electron microscopy of 
~ur i f ied ~rcsarations tained with I Z uranvl acetate revealed noobservable hosl contamination. 
. . 
The u.v. ab;orption spectrum of the purified vtrus had a shoulder at 290 nm and the A,.,:2ln 
was 1 .23. The A'W :dl was 1.26 
Mulrcular rrtphr ofPSr Vpolypptidr andnucl~~cocid I n  bolh 7 3 %  and 10V acrylamtdr 
pels. PStV protein prepariltionr contained a major polypeptide 01 33 0 0  daltons and a minor 
polypeptide of 29 000 daltons (Plate. fig. 6). Thc PStV nucle~c actd assumed to be RNA. 
migrated as a single band with an estimated mol wt of 3.1 X 10' daltoas. 
Srrologicolnlationships. Indir-ELISA. PStV cross reacted strongly with blackcye cowps 
mosaic virus (BICMV), clover yellow vein virus (CYVV). and wybean mosaic virus (SMV) 
antisera With the exception of a weak reaction with p p p r  veinal mottle virus (PVMV) 
antiserum, none of the other potpirus antisera tested reacted with PStV (Table 2). I n  indtrect 
ELISA, using F(ab'), fragments. PStV reacted strongly with antiscrum to BICMV. CYVV. 
and to a lesser extent with PVMV and SMV (Table 3). 
Table 3. Absorbancr valurs (An,/ obtainrd in indirrrr-ELISA usingpranul stripe virus 
and an:iserum to 10 other potyvirusrst 
B u n  yellow -kc *inn 
Bhckcyr mvpu mauv V~NS 
from Ceor~im 
81ackcyr sovpu maur virus 
from Florid. 
Clart p l l w  "el" v>rw 
Po.nul c r r n  mouis nrw 
Punut mottlr nrus 
Pcrnut ltrlpr rlrw 
P c ~ c r  ejnal moltk virw 
Pout0 V l r v l  Y 
%ban -8e virus 
Tobaceo acb rirw 
Dilutions of punut alrkpr. 
infosld ,roundnut rrtrac!~' 
 
0 lo-' lo-' 
E l r c : r ~ ~ ~ ' e ~ c o p y .  I n  thin vcliona of infected groundnut tissue, cylindrical cyloplasmic 
inclusions were olmewed (Phte, 6;. 5). Virus p r l i c l c l  in purified preprations stained with 
2% a m m i u r n  molybdrte, p H  6.5, b d  r m a n  d i rmetn of 13 i I nm md a mean length 
or 751 run (mean of 330 perfiela). 
DISCUSSION 
PStV h identified as r payvinu hud on Mdw, uze m d  morpholo#y of its p r t i e l a .  
the pas~a d q l i a d r i u l  incluaia~ Wa in iofatd plants. aphid t n ~ m i u i i  and d. 
rc of ia a t  p r a d n  wbunit d DUC& d. I t  hu been introduced into the USA through 
seed imported from the Pmple'r Republic of China. PMV, a potyvirus occurrinp naturnll) 
in grwndnut (Kuhn. 1965; Herold & Munz. 1969. Rajeshwari rr a/.. 1983). is distinct from 
PStV serologicnlly. and in host range and in symptomatolopy in groundnut. Additionally, in 
groundnut seed transmission ofPMV is 2% or less. whereas that of PStV ismuch hrghcr Peanut 
green mosaic virus. another potyvirus whlch occurs naturally in proundnul (Srccnivasulu rr 
01.. I981 ). a lw differs from PStV serologically, by inducing local lesions on P h w o l u r  vulgarh 
and it is not Kcd transmitted in groundnut. PStV also differs from anolhw naturallj occurring 
potyvirus in groundnut, peanut eyespot virus (PESV), in host ranpc and in symptom\ in 
groundnut and, whereas PESV is serologically distinct from CYVV (Dubcrn & Dollel. 19801. 
PSIV is serologically related to CYVV. 
PStV also differs from the other potyviruses to uhiCh it ir seroloprcolly related. Thu,. 
proundnuts inoculatrd wilh BICMV. CYVV, and SMV did not show symptoms, and the 
viruses could not be detected by mechanical transmission or by ELISA. In  intragel craai. 
absorption double diffusion tests (Lima. Purcifull & H~ebert. 1969). PSIV la clearly distinct 
from CYVV and SMV by forming additional precipitin bands. PStV appeara most closely 
related to B lCMV using double diffusion gel serology, but diflen in other aspects. Thus. (a) 
B lCMV induces tight tube inclusions in cowpea whereas PStV induces tubes plus laminated 
aggregates. (b) B lCMV is seed transmitted in cowpeas, but PStV i r  not. (c) in both d~rect 
and indirect EL lSA the homologous titre of PStV antiserum was higher than that against 
RlCMV . 
Xu. Yc. LIU & Barnett (1983) reportea a seed.borne pot)-lrus ~nduclng peanut mhd moutc 
drrease ( P M H V I  from thc Pcoole's Re~ubllc of Ch~na I n  the~r tests. the vrrus d ~ d  not revct 
with C Y V V   and'^^^ antircra'but reacted weakly with PMV antisera. I n  out tutr.  PMMV 
(obtained from Dr  0. W. Barnnt) ruc lcd strongly with PSIV antiserum in several dir-ELISA 
tests, giving similar absorbance rudings to that obtained with PStV. Furthermore, i t  induced 
similar symptoms to PStV in C. amrtranricolor and L albus. Although some d i f le ren~s were 
found between PStV and PMMV, we believe they are strains of one virus for the following 
reasons they arc clarcly related rcrologicnlly, they infect and are seed transmitted i n  
groundnuts. symptoms in infected groundnuts are similar (although those induced by PMMV 
are milder) and they each originated from the People's Republic of China. 
Yield loss estimates for PStV and PMV infccted groundnuts were made under similar 
glasshouse conditions and both viruses i n d u d  approximatdy a 20% loss. Field experiments 
with PStV arc not being done because of its potential dissemination. However. PSlV causes 
similar yield louer lo  PMV (Kuhn & Demski. 1975), but has the potential to spread more 
rapidly bcuurc of iu higher frequency of s d  transmimion, Therefore, assuming the 1984 
US groundnut production i r  I . 7  million tom, a 50% incidence of PStV could incur losses 
amounting to 85 millipn US dollars. 
~ w c l r e c o m m o n l ~  grown groundnut cultrvsrr in the USA and 20 plant ~ntroducuons mere 
allsuveotible tomechaniul imrulatron with PStV and Xu t i  a1 (1983) r e w e d  no reristance 
to PMUV in  663 #roundnut germplasm lines tested. Further scrininp of proundnut 
germplasm for PStV resistance and for n 0 n . d  transmission of PStV are in progrcn. 
Wcarc#ratdul l oG .  H. Dunan  oftheScottish CropRue~tch Institute. Invergowrie, Scotland 
for pmvidity information on the ruining of virus p n i c l a  and their length musurrmcna. We 
m mateful lo DI R. W. Gibbons and DI D. McDonald for their valuable auggationa. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 
f i  1-3. Lam of pundnul n. A r p n l i n  i a f d  r i l h  p n u l  strip virus (PStV) sharing: 
Fii 1. S v i p  symptom. 
F*. 2. Yavic ym$4m 
A$. 3.  01kIul  mcuic symptmn 
Fil. 4 h l  k a h  idurd by PStV in I *If d Chewodium nmwmldw. 
Fi. I. WrvcD D m r g n p h d ~  thin rclion dPSlV. in ld  y a n d n u l ~ i ~ c y l i n d r i o l  l ~ .  Lr r w a m u  
11m m. 
F* 6. E*amph& d -1 w b d l  ol S I V  la 10% I U Y I I ~ ~  W. (Deuih in m l )  mrker 
pub, U W  PSlV p a l m .  lit: rslY cP*rcltopbrrd witb nurlcn. 
